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MEADOWS CHEMICAlS, INC. 

DIV. OF 
L.OE CHEMICAL CO., INC . 

. JCij:,ol Rose & r<1oY'c..l SprCiY Bomb 

ST[t< -'NT"""L 
.A. - ~ t'11 ,,~, : tlRElTIONS -- --..- - ... -.-

1. Shak~ gently befor~ usinr. 
2. Eold can upr1rht, and point noz1,le away from you. 
3 •• Pres~ button to spray 
~ Spray plant from a dist.nce of 10 to 12 inches, spraying 1n short I 

or 2 seconds bursts. 
5. FeR BEST RESULTS: Spr.y in evenine or on cloudy day when air is still. 

Sprayinr should be,in when insects first appear and should be repeated 
as needed. 

This spray mo.y be used on SUCh plants as hfrican vjolets, hsters, hzele.s, 
~on!a~, Camell1as, Carnations, Chr~anthem~, r~hlias, ~~filniums, -
Logwood, English Ivy, fuonYJIlus, Fuchsia, GE!raniums, Cr-a~su1&, Ke~tia palm, 
laurel, ~a_ril()ld, I1t:tQ.d~~d_~_ons, Roses, Pubber plants, Snapdra[ons, StoCKs, 
,.Jand erin~ Jew and 2i!1!l i~s .--- --

fills ~uckinr Insects 
tarnished plhnt Bu,s, 
Kills chewln, Insects 
Chafer, ~ster Beetle. 

such as Fleahoppers, certain Aphids, Spotted Mites, 
'N'hite Flies when sprayed directly on the 'Ie Insects. 
such oS Cabba!e Worm, Flea BettIe, Rose Slu~, Rose 

U.S.r.A. REG. NO. 5696-21 

D~ not apply to any edible crop on the day of harvest. ~ash fruit and 
ve,~tables before eat!nr. Avoid using in brirht hot sunshine. 
tlj not use on apples, grapes, beans, cucumbers, cyclamen, lantana, 
mo.ldenhair fern and nasturtium. 
Store upri,ht in a coo] place (not over 1200 F). Do not place on hot 
surface. Co not puncture can or throw empty c.n into fire or incinerator • 
Remove or cover fish bowls while sprayin,. Cover exposed food and 
utensils. This product can be safely used around fvodstuffs and utensils 
if they are protected from direct contact durinr spraying. 
Keep out of reach of children. 
NOTICE: f'.~ei ther MEA!: O .. JS CP.E..'~ICAl S INC. nor th~ seller !lakes any 
representation or warranty, expressed or implies, concerning this materi.l, 
except that it is of t.he MEADO".oJS CHEMICALS INC. standard quality. 
Neither shall be held responsible in any manner for 5ny personal injury 
or propeFty damare or other type loss resultin, from the handlin" 
stora~e or use of this material. The buyer sc~epts ~nd uses this 
material on these conditions. 
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